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(OL. am>ui:u ti. 11Hn>.
We this day place at our vnast-head, the

name of Col. ANDREW G. CURTIN, the gentle-

man selected by the People's Stat-' Convention,

as our candiuato for GoveYnor, tberc to remain

tijl he is triumphantly elected in October. Col.

Curtin was our first choice, and the first choice

of-the People's Party of Bedford County, and

we confidently predict that ho will receive a ma- I
jority of her votes, as be is well knowu to many :
of our people, from his frequent visits to cur

Springs, and n ? man is more admired by tneni .
or stands iu higher estimation.

Col. Curtin b.-s always been a favorite of tbo j
people of Pennsylvania. lit has always sup- j
ported a Tariff for the Protection of our manu-

facturers, mechanic*, farmers and laboring men,

he is in favor of l;e Homestead law, for the

purpose of securing to tho poor mm govern-

ment land when he settles upon it. instead of j
its being given to l.ind-j bbers: and he i- in la- ,
vor of keeping slavery out of oil Territory that

w.s n.ade free by the Missouri Compromise.

Col. Curtin is rtlc of the best stump-speak- :
crs in the State, and willthoroughly canvass it, ;
and will be elected, beyon i a doubt, by from

30.U00 to 50,000 unjoin. Ivet our brethren

iu Bedford County organize at once, let them :

go to work in earnest, and do tocit share of

work in this great contest, which willforeshad- t
cw the still greater one iu November, i enn-

sylvanta wiil go right in Octohor, she wiil be

nuht in November, and "as Pennsylvania goes

>*> goes the Union."
The Cor. v- ulion also passed n resolnti -u

in favor ft Gen. Ornreron for the Presidency,

and apf-;tted delegates from nearly all the

Dntucts in the St .: ?in his favor. E ich Dis-

trict will send feu. Delegates to C -;g ?? i >'

Delegates from t is District are, Francis J T

dan from Bedford,' Win. .-VeOlelUti, from Frank-

lin. D A/Cannaghy, '?-" Adam*, and J.J.

Patterson iron: Juniata.

iiiE di:dh vno\
Of - iC i .i n School Hou*e took place on

F ilny . - g lis'. I'lter.- was quite t gath-

ering :.arp. \u25a0\u25a0 pie on the oecas; 1' u, -
c 1 -

?|BS uv pened iv Fr. Jordan, K*q .wl intro-

dut ? he Superintendent of the School, Mr.
I>ick 'i> t.. Mr. i . delivered a clear, compre-
hensive, and practical speech- ou the subject of

Seh' i u..iters, uu 1 convinced our citizens that

(
,u . S - .o'd is in ihe charge of a gentleman fully

coaipc cot to discharge his An. 1. C.

HICK . State Superintendent, wis uext intro-

duced. He spoke on the subject of education,

and comaiou Schools, and slated irany !ae:s of

great interest to the people of the State. He

said that Pennsylvania, instead of being the

blind giant that she formerly was, is now foie-

nist in common schools, --rud that l.cr laws on

that subject are scught af'er and copied by-

other States. Mr. Hickok is an able lecturer,

and although be wis laboring under the loss of

sleep, and a very hard tiie from Hopewell here,

?that afternoon, be acquitted himself admirably,
tu a lecture that occupied sent- two hours in

delivery.
The meeting adj turned aiJ weit pleased tftat

the new Vuieo School House, (one of tue best

cttiU2CD echo i buildings in the Statu, as stated
In Mr. Nickok.) was erected, and that the pros-
pect? for a good and cheap c.ucati u tor oar

children were >c flattering.
\u2666 \u2666

RobiiEßT.?The store of Mrs. Swab K.

I'ctts, tsi this place, was entered en Saturday
morning l .st, abut 3 o'clock, and ttreaty-utoe
collars takeo cut of the drawer, in old Stuis."i
ipjarters -Jii levy?. We havo net beard ot

cnvthit.g else uitsvog A Isole wis bored in
the ucor with an -r.ger n*-.r tf.c lock, and -he

bolt c:#B back. An alarm wj made by Mr?.
I'otts iVor the tippet wit.i > *,but It:.-re a* yof
:1.0 neighbor* could get there the thief ;*u a sd.
i hi;, i old jRD-bounet in the St re. it i-

to L. hoped that he ni?y he arrested, asu an
end put to the thciviugand robh'rv which has

been ire quite common in this piece of late.

An Oli and Estimable Citizen Pe-
I'auteii.? We art) sorry to record ilto death cf
Col. Adm Hiarahurt of lied; >rd Township,
which took pltct on the iti'.li uR. ,Wr. liaru
bait was well aud favorably know a alt over
this Couutv, and (tie d"ptlu? will !? n g ri'ed

by DUUtsfftU* ffl#tlV Mil! Ii i<-li ' I tail i*

tby utauc*, old friend '

PEOPLE'S MEETING,
A meeting of tlic People's l'arty, assembled

in the County Hall, on Monday evening last,
for the purpose of placing iu Domination a tick-
et to be supported at the Spring Election. The
meeting waa very large. Mr. EbeD Penaell
was appointed President, and Mr. Samuel J.
Way, Sioretary, After some discussion by
.Messrs. King, Russell, Barclay and others, the
following ticket was placed in nomination-

Chief Burgess,
Samuel L. Russell.
Assistant Burgess,
George R. Oster.

Council,
Satnuci Vondc-rsuiitb,

Thomas M. Lynch.
High Constable,
Alex. Henderson.

Auditor,
Win. R. King.
Town Clerk,

Adaui B. Cam.
Justices of the Peace,

Samuel Kadebaugh,
Wtu. T. Chapman.

Judge of Election,
Martin Millbum.

Inspector,
John R. Jordan.

Assessor,
Ebon Pennell.

Constable,
Milton Spidel.

HOD. Fr. Jordau was then called on, aud re-

sponded in au eloquent speech. The meeting
then adjourned iu the best of spirits.

The Stale fomeiiiioii.
To the exoiusiou of almost everything else,

' to-day, we copy a condensed report of the pro-
' eeediugs of the People's State Convention.?

This was one of tho largest and most spirited
| Conventions which evei assembled in this Stale,

i Everything came ill woli, and all the members

i and others assembled at liatrisburg, felt sure

j of a glorious \iitory urxt fall iu bath the Gu
btrnitorial and Presidential elee'ioos. lion.
Fr. Jordan, of this place was appointed tempo-

rary Chairman, anil presided with dignity- and
j impartiality.
} We will publish tho addresses and Gov. Pol*
t lock's speech, and possibly others next.

We fin i the following paragraph iu the Wash-
ington correspondence of the N. Y. Tribune of
tho iVjj, ult. We will pabii-b the speech
when we p.ocure a copy, as we have no dou't
it is a good one:

\u25a0 Mr. McPhcrson of P. una. made a succc-.- ul
debut in the House tn-Jay in a forcible speech,

; revietyng the course of the Democracy in pre-
venting the organizition for two months, ar.J
their ti.rea's cf disunion in the voot of a Re-
publican Leirtg elected President- il? produ-

f cod a deep impreststor..

The last Gazette charges 'esquire Otihaui, of

Union Towu'hip, with circulating "Helper's
io.psn.ii- g Crisis," on Court Week. We fct-
ii v the "Squire w not in towt on C utt
Week, and else that be t.cv.-r saw Helper's
work Wiil the Gnz-.tte c rrect its falsehood ?

A- is usual wi'h i:, we expect not.

NFVV 1 APKK - We have received the second
number of n new paper, published in Cumber-
land, Md, called "The Bulletin," by E 8.
Z \u25a0vely. Esq , It is independent in politics, uud
to t; :st:ed will: ability, besides being one c>

G i otc-; papers on our exchange list.

PEOPLE'SST ifif-INVENTION.
At 12 o'clock tht Chairman of the Stale

Central Committee, Hun. L:v; Kino, called
the Cvuvottioa to order.

Mr. Purviaoee. 1 move you, sir, if it be in
order, that Mr. Francis Jordan be temporary
chait mso

Mr. Davis. I tuove that Juo. 11. Hampton,
0? Allegheny couniy. be substituted.

The Chairman decided that the amendment
was not agreed to.

Division called for, aui the veis nod i ays.
Ti.c question recurring, shall Mr. J rdin be

the temporary chairman, the Chairman, (Mr.
Kline) decided ;a the affirmative, when that
ceutleaiau was called to he chair.

The yeas and nnys were called by several
voices.

A Voice. The house is packed with parties
who LaV'j 1,0 business here, and the only prop-
er way to arrive at a satisfactory conclusion is
to call the yeas and my?.

The chairman, pro tempore, Mr. Jordan.?
The Cuairuun < t the Central Committee has
decided in my favor, and he'ievinc so 1 have
taken this position, if tbi* course is accepta-
ble, I -ball proceed to the discharge of usy du-
ties; if not, ] do not wish to f >rce myseif ttp-
ou the mooting.

[lndescribable hubbub and confusion pre-
vailed. Cheers mingled with hisses. Several
gentlemen attempted to make themselves
heard.]

.Mr. Frailey. The Chairman of the State
Central Committee has done that which is ex-
ceedingly improper. [ Applause and a dcatea-
uig r :\u25a0* ] It i< a wrocg inflicted upon tbi>
b.'dy to which I for one, cannot subscribe; and
for which, perhaps, this Convention will Lave
to suffer.

A i',s' n end , yeas and nays were cal-
ls i for, an d the ei.eioe of a temporary chair-
aiin devolves -upon the Convention, and not
upon the selection of the Chairman of the Ooo-
ttai Committee.

A \ v.-e. lam decidedly opposed to having
toy voice stifled.

A\ , o. 1 rise to a point of order. I
submit tat the I ii*unn of the Seite Central
Committee has ii . p we r to make a cesisiau.?
[A deafening racket.)

Mr, .lonian I f ...i!l undertake the dis-
charge <?{ tin? duiio t signed to ue, and i
shall ertdi n <r to , \c,- t t, thorn in .-uch a r.iaa-
tnr us to du*uustfair ho fore I retire that ait
thi trouble iwithout eoonion, and that jus-
li- o Mlmli |.o Miolei) tint, tight and loft, with-
out i P(M( far,it r offrntlun |Cfidurged ap-
I l ittstj and his io |

Mr, .tjilii! 'I'M? itat toft .>ll pill~f (1,,

sons inside the bar of tha House, is a usurpa-
tion of power. The business of this Conven-
tion should be performed in decency, and in

order to accomplish this, the hall should be

cleared of all pcrsou9 but delegates to the

Conventiou. Let us sit down and see each
other's faces, and net decently, and with a

propriety becoming the responsible duties
which lie before us.

A Voiee. Let there be a call of the roll.
A Voice. 1 agree with the gentleman who

has just spoken, (Mr. Maun.) that we should
proceed in decency and order, hut, sir, the
yeas and nays and a division has beeu called,
on a qutstioD wbiclr to uiy mind, has uot beeu

i roperlv decided. Io order, therefore, to re-

stoie order, let us go back to where we made
the mistake, and correct it.

(Outbursts of applause and increased con-

tusion.J
Mr. Coffey. Mr. Chairman, lam unwilling

to believe that there has been any unfairness
on the part of the Chairman of the State Cen-
tral Committee, but i move a reconsideration
of the vote by which you were said io be

elected.
Mr. Martin. I move that all persous uot

delegates retire, so that parties elected to rep-
resent the counties may have u fair hearing

The Chair. In order to carry out what up-
pears to be the sense of this Convention, 1
hope that those who arc not delegates will re-
tire without the bar of the House, with the
exception of tho reporters. I would much
prefer to be reiievod from this cutbarassment.

A Voice. A motioD was made to reconsid-
er, which i hope will be regarded as a test
vote.

Another voice. 1 move that the list of del
egates be called over.

Still another, i move that a Secretary be
appointed, and that Mr. Uauch, Clerk of the
House, call tbe yeas and nays-

The Cuair. Does the Convention agree that
Mr. Kiueh shall call tho yeas and nays'

Agreed to, by acclamation, loud and pro-
longed.

Mr. Martin. 1 now iusist that gvery persm
uot u delegate to this Convention, retire uutil
the action of the delegates can be fail iy,
clearly, intelligent y and honestly had.

A V oice, i second the motion.
Hou. Levi Kline then resume!! the Chair,

and requested all but Delegates to the Con-
vention to retire. Mr. K then said the ques-
tion now betore the House is the one uu which
ibe yeas and nays have beeu calied.

A Voice. My motion was that a reconsid-
eration be tskeu by a division of the l'ousc,
and not by the and nays.

Mr. Coffey. Preliminary to that, however,
it will be proper that there be a call of the
roll.

Mr. Lcwrey. \\ ho are the Delegates?
There are disputed scats here, and i shmid
like to know how we are to determine by the
yeas and hays.

Mr. Boutber. We a.-e precisely in the same
category as wheu the House of Representa-
tives meets. It is uudcr the directum of the
Cierk until they proceed to the election of a

Bj>cakir.
A V ice. Mow is it when 'here are two

sets ot delegates? Do betU votei.
Mr. Souther. Yes, both vote twice, if they

please.
[Laughter aud applause.]
The Chairman. The question i- the reeon

sideiatiou \u25a0. t the v>io electing a chairman.?
Those in ta>orf a reconsider* tiou will vote
aye. uu i inoso opposed will vote to.

Mr. Marshall. Tnat is, those who are tu

favor of Jtidau will vutc no, and those in fa-
vor of li-mptou will vote aye.

Mr. Mrtii. 1 iiieist as a preiiunuary e-
Svutiai .u the organization of * .v. body in de-
cency, mid in order that the floor may be
clear d, that the delegates ai.-wee u their
names ou the call ot the roil. It is now a
lew.; uiaetiug, and not a State Csnvtnti m, *nd
t iegret io say, as much se 1 coincide
in the selection ot the geuiieoiia wuo toch the
cu.iir, it iiia aasUn.tu (tic appear.uec of a mob
rather tuau of a res, Ou tab, o asscm eiage.

Mr. Frailey. i urn one of tnese wh > have
attended conventions of didercnt cbatctcrs.

Mr. Miisbad. Did you ever attend a gene-
ral synod uf the Coveu .liter's church? (Liu gh-
ter.)

Mr. frailey. ihere is notr no diffieuity
that i .an see. Lot us proceed to hve a

vote.

Mr. Marshall. As the use ot this hall has
been Vutei to us by the House of Representa-
tives, t suggest and insist that all persoua not

delegates be compelled to withdraw.
A \ oiic. You eaa't get us out.
\ oices. Call the roli, eali tue roll.
iue names ot ihe delegates were then called

over.
OE the above delegates sixty three voted in

E.ivor of a reconsideration, uau seventy tec

against it.
ihe convention iberctora refused to recon-

sider the vote bad on temporary chairman, and
Mr. Jordan was declared duly elected tcuipo
rary chairman.

Mr. Kuue. v\ hen the roe was taken by
\u25a0 the ayes aud noes: it sounieu to mo that a

much larger proportion voted ye, tbau has
just been tndidated by the vote polled.

lion. r'laucis Jordan then resumed the Chair
amidst deafening applause, wheu he said:

I assure you 1 feel relieved from the embar-
rassment with which 1 wis surrounded when I
first took the chair, i cannot but Congratu-

late t'io convention at this relief from what
was apparently su iuex ricable difficulty. It
has been accomplished creditably md iu such
away 1 trust as will satisfy every man tart we
we are disposed to do thai which U right, and
"hat we are actuated by nothing but proper
motives. [Applause.] Ue have met here to
nominate a candidate tor Governor, aud to take
such action with regard to the Presidential
e ecu -u > shall be deemed appropriate. We
utvc i*. ia ear power, unless we let it >:ip, to
.- cite down tiiis thing called idcuiooracY, and
tie sbaii he ahie to perpetuate the principles
of our forefathers, and set up a stiinard
around which aud under which all :h frnnds
of the Constitution aud the Uat . can rally as
one man tor the welfare o- . at couutrv.

[Prolonged applause ]
1 trust, gentlemen, that wa have

. met here
with tuts patriotic and high purpose, and al-
though there ui*y he differences of opinion
amongst us iu detail, let us cultivate a spirit
of harmony and true patriotism which will en-
able us te unite li our ennrglc tu tne goed

: eavts.-.e oi to triumph in October and NoVCtu-
l"M tievt, s (Ih> light ought to triumph. I
? bsuk ;toit. ctiitviuou. for the honor eufrrrod

,
B£3O?OXU> IHaUIRgB.

upon mo in making mo your temporary cbair-
uian.

Mr. Southe". 1 move that n committee of
nine be appointed on "contested seats.

Mr. Coffey. I move to amend, that a com-
mittee of one from each Senatorial district be

sclocted by the delegates from each district
respectively, who shall constitute a committee
on credential*, and report tbe names of gentle
men entitled to their seats iu thi3 convention.

Mr. M'Clare. 1 tnove that a further con-
sideration of this subject be postponed for the
present, in order to nuke a motion, which I be-
lieve will be satisfactory to all parties.

Agreed to.

Mr. M'Clurs. I now move that tho rules
governing the House of Representatives of
Pennsylvania be adopted for the government
of this conventiou.

Mr. Frailey. So far as they can be ap-
plied.

Agreed to.
Mr. Coffey then renewed his amendment to

tbe motion of Mr. Souther.
Mr. Souther, ii makes the committee al-

together too cumbersome.
Mr. Coffey. lam aware of that, hut i be-

lieve it to be a fairer method of selecting the
committee.

After considerable debate the amendment of
Mr. Coffey was negatived, and the original
motion prevailed.

Mr. Haldcman moved that a committee of
thirty three be appointed by the chair for tho
purpose of selecting permanent officers of tho
convention.

Mr. Lnyd Jones moved to strike out "by
tbe chair," and insert "that the committee be
selected from the several Senatorial districts
by the members of the convention." After
considerable discussion, the resolution as
amended was unanimously agreed to.

A roe ess was taken for a lew minutes, in
order to euablo the delegates to select a com-
mittee for the purpose of designating perma-
nent officers of tbe convention.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The convention reassembled at 4 o'clock

P. M.
Mr. Jordan, temporary ebairman, called tbe

j convention to order.
Mr. Mann, f-om the couiuiitteo to select pei-

uiant-Df officers, made tbe following report.
President?Gov. James Pollock.

ice Presidents?Charles Frailey, James 8.
Nagleo, Andrew T. l'reall, D >uiei Beitler,
Henry Burui, Edward Gratz, F'rankliu Tay-
lor, E Iward Bailey, A. 8. Cadwallader, Hen-
ry Green, Win. Yoeum, A. W. Liseuiiag, P.
M. Osterbou', Davis Alton, E. L. Baldwin,
Abraham Updegraif, Anderson Dcnius, Win.

j B. Irwin, George F. Meily, Joseph Fisher,
I Samuel J. Henderson, Albert Soiyser, A. K.

j M'Ciurc, Francis Jordan, Jacob M. Campbell,
i Joseph B. Smith, Dr. Win. B. Coulter, Geo.
L. Wyley, John M. Kirkpatrick, W. Itwin,

j Beaver, Thotuis J. Brown, Mercer, S. Newton
' Pettis, A. B. Heichold.

| Seeretaiies ?S. B. Ivor, R. P. Nevin, Jo-
nas Gnonison, Lloyd Jones, John 11. Oliver,
Win. A. Hammer, Win. M. Lloyd, John A
Brown, A. W. Crawford.

Ou motion it ws
Resolved, That tbe chaiiinin of this com- j

; mittec be requested to secure the services of*;
i the Dooi Keepers of the House of 11 present- 1
; a'ives, to act as Door Keepers during the sit-

tings of this convention.
! The report of the committee was unani- j
! tnuusiy ad >ptcd.

Governor i'ollock was conducted to the !

: chair, aud ou a?uming his seat, addressed the !
Convention.

(We will publish 'in id .res.-, nest week.)
| The committee on eonte-tcd scats made the >
' following report, viz:

The committee s- lecied to determine up.u
credentials and contested seits, having heard

. Uc parties claimiugscat* in the several districts
respectfully report.

Th.t io 1-t Bcua?ors.i district, Phiuu Jpiii
' Philip 8. White i- er.titicd to the scat.

1 cat m the Chester and Delaware Seutorial ;
District, Mr. Darlington is entitled to tbe seat. \

That iu the Clinton, Lycoming, Centre and \
| Union Stuiorial district, Mr. G. W. Youagiaan
i is entitled to the seat.

That in the Cumberland, Perry, Januto and
M.ffl o Senatorial district, Mr. C. S. M'Coy is

f en-iticd ihe scat.
That in the Westmoreland and Fayette Bec-

torisl District, Gen. C. P. Markia is entitled }
to the seat.

That in the sii Representative district of
Philadelphia there is no claimant who can take
tbe seat under the rules cf tbe party there.

i hat in tha 31 representative district of
Philadelphia, Mr. John R. Orr, is entitled to j
the seat.

That in the 4th representative district of
Philadelphia, Mr. J i-eph 11. Fbnigeo is enti-
tled to the seat.

That tn the Union, Solder snd Juniata rep-
resentative distric, Mt. l-r..ei Gutelius i- ea-
title 1 to ins seat.

After the reading the leporf, Mr. KIRK-
PATRICK moved that A. ii. SHARP be sub-
stituted for Mr. M'Coy.

After a lengthy debate, the amendment was
agreed to.

Mr.,BOOTH moved that the blank ia the
fifth representative district be tilled by the
uame of Joseph Moore.

This led again to a lens debate, and after a

call of the yeas and my-. the atueodmeal was
agreed to, yeas TO, nays SG.

Mr. LOWRY offered the following .

Resolved, Tint Geo. Si.aon Cameron is here-
by declared the candidate cf the People's party
of Pennsylvania, for President of the United
States, sudect to the decision of the Chicago

C-.uveution.
This resolution was discussed by Messrs.

White, and Nevia, in the opposition, and Mr.
Mamma iu the affirmative.

EVENING SESSION.
The Convention m?t at eight o'clock. Tue

Hall was again * densely crowded that it was
impossible to gdn aseess.

The President, Gov. POLLOCK, called '".a
Convention to order, and informed the Conven-
tion fast he had received the following lettets
which were read, and the respective names
were placed on the list ef delegates :

llAuaisßcao, Feb. 22 i. I>6o.

To the President of the Pc.rlcf* Coaventie., :

Dxtr Str : li.tsno.ss encage meats rojuite
tay immediate attention at home, coasevjoeaLj
*\u25a0> a delegate from OltttltA county, 1 hereby
depute t ~ivsttt.i*e B. Hrsn PttrtUKt.v to
act i < place and ft. ad U'tth respect,

SOHlF>i\l lUIfS.

CoroEKapoßT, Feb. 20th, 1860.
To the President and Delegates of the Kepab

lieac Convention for ibe State of Penosvlva-
nia, to asa-mble in Hari*burg, on the 2*2d
day of February, 1860:
Gentlemen. ? I have substituted G. B. OVER

TON Esq., of Coudertfport, Putter county, to
act in my piaei as one cf the Representative
delegates from the counties of Tioga and Pot-
ter, to your Convention. Respectfully,

The motion to postpone the resolution offered
by Mr. LoWRY, just before the adjournment,
being again before the Convention.

The resoluyon was further discussed, and
was finally passed by the following vote, viz:

tAS Messrs. Booth, Baldwin, Brown,
(Judge,) Billiiigfelt,Beitler, Brown, John A.
Campbell, Coffey, Coulter, Colweli, Crawford,
Ooggshall, Deoius, Davis, Filler, Fraiiey, Fish-
er, Fougeray, Gehr, Graham, Gunnison, Gute-
iius, Green, Gibson, Ilaldeman, Hampton,
Hale, 11 eicbbold, Haines, (Kirk,) Heudersou,
Hammer, Hall, Irwin, \V. VV., Irwin, \V. 8.,
Irwiu, Philip, Jordan, Joses, W. K., Ketcham,
Keller, Kirkpatrick, Koouts, Lawrence, Dt.,
L >wrey, Lloyd, Leisenring, Liwrtnoe, Geo. V ,

Mercur, Myer, .Miller, J. G., McOpy, N., Mei-
ley, Markle, M'Oooßaughey, Mull, Maclay, R.
I Mututna, Miller, J. 8., Oliver, Osterbout,
Painter, Putviance, Pettis, Petriken, Pollock,
ilowe, 11. 1- , Row, S. 8., Ribiet, Sbarpe,
Souther, Shryock. Scofield, Simons, Smith,
Suiy<er, Teller, Updegiaff, Wood, Worth,
W iilistoo, Work, Wells, Wilson, Youoguian.

NAYS? Messrs. Armstrong. Baker, Bailey,
Bradshaw, Baird, Boom, Colder, Coruabaii,
Cadwulladcr, Cliugan, Funigan, Gardner,
Gratz, Hempstead, iiit oer, Haines, W. C.,
Jones, Loyd, Laubaeh, Mann, Maxwell, Mar-
shall, M Clure, Martin, Negely, Neviu, Over-
ton, Orr, Prizer, Pulestou, Preali, Pratt, Pen-
niuiau, Holer ts, Head, Shouss, Triol, White,
Wyley, Yocurn, Z egler. ?39.

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

lire resolution as adopted reads :

Resolved, That Gwn. Simon Cameron is here-
by declared the candidate of the People's par-
ty of Pennsylvania for President of tie United
States subject to the decision of ;be Chicago
Convention.

Ihe adoption < f the resolution was received
with applause, notwithstanding the President
of the Convention requested the audience not
to express any fceiiog.

After the leaning of the amendment Mr.
Muwma moved that the Convention do now ad-
journ, which motion was agreed to.

Ibe Convention then adjourned at half past
teti till nine o'clock on Thursday morning.

THURSDAY, Feb. 23, IS6O.
Tue Convention le-asseuibied in the tlall of

the House of K -present itivcs at nine o'clock,
A. M., agreeable to adjournment, and was
called to order by the President.

The following resolutions were then adopted.
Resolved, Tuat a committee of seven be ap-

pointed by the chair to prepare an address and
resolutions ?ai- > to report the names of eight
S tutorial doiegiit s to the National Convention,
to be be'.d ijChicago, in June next, and toe
names of two persons for tentorial Electors,
and tlfat the delegates froui the diff-reof eon-
gression.il ui-itiicis report to the Convention,
the name> of four persuus from each cougrts-
siouai district, who shall ue the representative
delegates to the National Conven ion, ani one
from each distiict as Elect r.

Provided, That in the district where tiic
are already elected, such delegates

be accepted by this convention.
ProvdeJJurt .tr, That where the Congress-

ional districts represented in this Convention
decline to yueseut in nam? o; any delegate to

Chicago, in those districts, tbe election of
delegates t the N -tiauai Convention at Chica-
go shaii be referred to the people.

Resolved, flat tiio delegates from this State,
appointed by t . - Convention, to tbe N ational
Convention are hereby instructed to cast the
vote of the State a- a unit, and to vote ror
Gon. Cameron while hi- n mc remains before
that bo iy.

On the adoption of the resciut.ou, the yeas
and n vs were called which resulted as fol-
lows :

YEAS.?I3B. NAYS.?I.
When the Presi lent announced the result, it

wis received with deafening applause.
The President announced the committee on

resolutions, &?., as follows :

Messrs. Lowry, Hale, Purvianee, Booth,
Palmer, Ketcham, Lawrence and Penniinan.

A motion was again made to adjourn. Nut
agreed to?voted tiowa by a large majority.

! Mr. Marshal tbtn renewed his motion to
proceed to the iioiuitu'.ion of candidates for
Governor ; which was agreed to : nominations
were then made as follows :

Mr. DAVIS nomiaat d Thomas M. Howe, of
Allegheny county.

Mr. COFFEY nominated J jLn Covode, of
Westmoreland county.

Mr. PKTKIKEX oomiuated A. G. Curtiu,

; of Ceuttr couuty.
Mr. FILLER nominated Samuel Calvin, of

Blair county.
Mr. TAYLOR uoo.in.ted TowossnJ Haiues,

i ol Chester couuty.

Mr. BOOTH nominated Divid Taggart, of
Northumberland couuty.

Mr. FISHER nominated L.vi Kline, of locb-
anou county.

Mr. MILLER nomiuatei Henry K. Strong,
of Philadelphia.

Mr. HALVES nominated Lon.iel Todd, of
Cumberland county.

Mr. KETCH AM nominated Go. NY. S.-r an-
ion, of Lucerne county.

On uio.'iou, the nomination* closed.
BALLOT i'OR GOV KRNOR

Mr Covode reeveivei 22 votes.

Mr. Cuitia do 56 u

Mr. Howe do I.H '<

Mr. Calvin <1 5
Mr. H tines do 5
Mr. Taggtrt vC I3
Mr K :.i !? *'d '?

Mr. Scraateu do 4 ,l

Ou ti>e.ien, the C.uvsatioa proceeded to a
second vote, as follows :

C.'i the second ballot, Mr. Catiia rtceived
74 votes, Mi\ C vote 27. Mr. Taggatt 11, Mr.
Howe 10, Mr. Kline 7, Mr- Haines 4, Mr.
Fa.v;u 1.

The Preside nt tea aaaouccei that
?? anio had received 74 votes.

,r. Co rode 4 ?? 27 "

Jr. lUwe <> ?? 10 "

dr. Calvin " 1 **

Mr. Hamas " " 4 M

Mi , Tagjfavt " " il "

.Ur. Kline " " 7 ,

The announcement was received with deaf,
oning shouts ol applause, and Andrew U. (b

Jr .
tin Was declared duly nominated tt* the can li-
date for Governor.

Air. Booth wow moved that the nontatio
be declared unanimous, wbieh was responded
to by renewed cheering and applause.

Committees were then appointed to informCol. Curtm of his nomination, and also tc in-
form Gen. Cameron of the resolution passed
in his favor.

MARjR.iEi>.

; On tho 16th ult.. by the Rev. Samuel Yin?-
i iiog, MI. MOSKB CRISMAN, of St. Clair toI MISS MARY AKE, of Union Township Bedford
j County.

ur
oa ' ilt 231 ult -> EEV. R. F. Sample, Mr.

, WM. WEI.SU, of Youngstown, Ohio, to Mi--
J OAMILA LEADER of Bedford.

DIED.
On the 19th ult., Miss AMANDA E., eldestdaughter of Mr. George D. and Mary Shuck,

aged twelve years, 6 month- and twenty t*,-
days.

'?\\ horn the Gods love dte ycung."
Alas . a pensive sadness steals o'er the spir-

it when we behold the garland of friendship
j blasted by the untimely approach of death, as
j in Lis iron grasp, he severs the tender liftis,
and bears away its loveliest blossom.

'i ho subject of this notice was a lovel , ami-
able and intelligent child. Being blest with
a piuus exampie aud instruction, wo need cot
wonder that she early learned-to look upon <he
pomp and vanities of the world as unworthy
her attention. Though surrounded by th'-
temptations and alurements of the world she
hoedei them not, prefetiag that pleasure and

- happiness that proceeds from a performance cf
duty towards God.

it was with agooiz.-d hearts that her parent?
traced the rapid progress of disease in their
idolized child ; she was to them as the light of
their eyes. IKrp>resaoce brought sunshine to
their souls, and ihey looked forward IO many

? happy yers in her society. But God bis
willed otherwise, and though their hearts ars
bowed and oppressed with grief", yet should
they remember "whom the Lord 'loveth he
chastenetb."

To her death Lad no terror, and though the
grave was dark and gloomy, yet all beyond was
bright and joyous.

Bhe is gone. Yet in imagination we sec
tLat fair unsullied cheek, and the clear and
dieamiag eye whose brightness and winning
glances, .-pake of a soul of love, and beauty.
She is laid to rest iu the Ireshn ss of early
feeling, while her young heart throbbed wi;i

; brightest hopes. She is gone like a morning
cloud and the early dew. Her bosom is cold"
which once with love was warm. She has
passed away while her thoughts were as pure
as the upper sky. und as sweet as an opening
blossom. Sue is laid to rest in the voiceless
tomb, and the cold damp dew cf the grave is
glistening ou Lor youthful brow. The clod of
the v.. I y has tbrowD hack its last harsh echo
as it fell upon the lid of her cell. She Is in

} deep- dii-aiulesa sleep. Her spirit too pure and
lovely i r earth, novr With folded pinions is
safely b ged in the paiace of angels and God.

; And a new harp is rirung. and a new soc is
| Gl*

1 o 'he breezes that ii"at o'er tire carder, at
Heaven.'

Doc. 10; L,1859, ELLIE DACGHERTV, aged
6 years, 1 months; ana Feb. Ist, 1860, MART
\\ ATsoA", aged 4 asys ; uaughters of Mj. 8
H. &ud Virginia Tate.

Tnus within two short mnths, has the band
of the reaper Death swept o'er the garden ol
an unL..itsc fainiiy circle, and c-ppsd two
sweet buas, at that age, the moat larerest-

ing of huiuaa l.tV, wh:u the infant intellect bo-
gins tj unfold itself, in ail the ingenuous
tnougat, .lid artLss prattle, and attractive en-
dearment of childhood; binding itself to the ra-
rent, by those strong tendrils of bud, precious
recollect; JU, so Lard to Sever : the otter o lit-
tle cherub, just born to earth that it might t
an heir of heavon.

D ii be true, (and who will doubt it?) thr
the happie.-t of earth, are those who die earl;,
comforted ought the bereft parents be, that
their iitle f;ld has furnished two, bright, happv
spirits, for the world of biiss above. What
e'er of good or ill betide the living, two hniG
ire safe in the Good Shepherd's bosom.

Vever to know
How .-arrow's blight may grow

''o mortal ground ;
Never to kaow.

How ail we trust below
.May wound. C N H

i iish Buyers,
LOOK TO VOIR IYTEREST.

Bargains fjr Four Weeks,
Previous to Taking Stock the Ist of

April.

OSTER & CASK,
CHEAP SIDE,

RESPECTFULLY announce that from do*

(March 2d, ISdO,) until the Is; of April.tbe>
*ii! sell od" the balance of their winter goofs a*

greatly reduced rates, regard! ss of profits.
Lupins Freach Meric-ws. at
English Berinoes, ?? 18 ao-1 C~ tt-
Lupin's Black Bo®'saiin,
Lupin's Black aad mode all wool de L lines.

Silks, Alpacas, ant poplias very cheap.
Pes I de Ctievre. Ristorii, Cloth aai Pongees,

Cashmeres, de I.sines nf Saxony Plaids,
He Lai lies, goo-i sly lea 12j best I J and 2-S cts-

Molulr. de Berge. Shawls. Fiianeis. &C-
Cloths. Cassimers. and Tweeds,

Satis, Grenadine aud Silk netings.
Marseilea lor collars, Bosoms, Bureau covers vf

Calicoes, near styles by the piece and " art.

Muslins ly the piece and yard.
Irisb Linens, a good stock.

Be.sets, Bonnet Ribbots. Ruches. 4c.
Hats, Caps, Boots, Sh es. e '

Fresh supply of Groceries,

Being determined to close out the entire winter

?lock ia its season. We off r inducements never
before offered.

N. B. It will pay to give ns a call-
March 1

(omasihsi&npr's .NGiiee.
Predetfck C. Benin, i Subpoena on "i?el for Pi-

j - vs. ( vorce.
Maria I>.
The iaider>.

0
\u25a0vi appointed Com ,ns<® er *

\u25a0>

take tlte-tost:ui~. .a the above case, will atteca
:to the duties ,f t ,;d a;.j , :;.iine:tt, on I nursday L.f

22i day of Itarc;, -sex", ai bts oihce ia the Bor®|W'
ot BeiSvri, when "Jm parties 7"ay attend it

1 think proper. S. W LINGKNFET.TFK.
* March z. CcmromieneT-


